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wasat alowveb. That tisechurcýiwas cry islca
reduet, tise congregetion excectiingly entlu, andi tise
sai:try, incudurîg thle funtis, a more tubfl.

il toilsideretl tise contents af Isle lotion, and linving
masde it a tatter oi carnest prayer ta GotI, for direc-
tin, re.solveti ta couic ovr rai mike n trial. Ife
somas agreeti ta serve tlîis clîsrcis ins dia gospel ai Je-
sus Christ; anid lia oiten tîlesti Godl for iit kitît
Providence wvîicis lrouglît hlm ta Bridgewatr.-
,Wflien, (sîîys Mr. lolrgoîs,) 1 uti:îrtook tite pastoral

chargeofa dits cliarcli, tlw iviiole nitisibor aissaulitoti
ta soren,. anti tic coîisregîution iras very sinil in-
deoti. Tite cotigregaiasu graduadly increaseti, tiI! an
a Sabliath, en ttie nceting-iîoubo iras Ire tt filled.

I roin 1791, ta 1507, a cosisîderîîble nuinher ai
porsatis werc atidet ta tise churcis; s0 tîset cier fil-
iug U p vacaiscies accissinneti iy dcath.sa nd reubovais,
thucchureimamaiutined îo ZL5vrhen 1 gaveun y cbarge.

"Fronsmm aimvai Est Blridgewvater, tatisteeîaio
nsy beloveti irutl, Mr. Earîtînt, 1 iras ver>' isappy,
but aftor this aflietiva Providence, a variety ai pain-
fuI circaînstancos led to My resigisaticîs. My trials
have licu vcry greai, b ut 1 forbear ta meioin the
causes ai thoni: antd as 1 cordialiy iorgie ail, 1 wisli
ta cas.t e veil ovor tise inhale for ever."'

(To be Contiaued.)
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GA311IA.
Bî,TaqURa?-A Scitlensentan the Island cf St. Marva, tht

moult, of the Gambie; formsed in 1816-ahabutanus, in 1826.
Were 1021 males, and 846 females; chîcfly Jaloofà and iais-

dingoci.
WESLE Y4N M1ISSIONÀR Y SOCIETY, 1821.

Samueel Davison, Missionas.
Mtembers 25. Thse Cominittce say-This Mission

romains mach in thse same state. The Native Sebool
is proniising; «ad ivill, doubtless produce ultisoato
fruit. Ansong the adult Natives there have aise
been snne encouragitig symptamts; a few have been

hrouht ta kow Gat, in trutis. Tisa obstaclts ta
repuT success appear, lîovor ta ho numerous.

1 Injor Roavait, one ai th&e.Commissioners af In-
quiry, -%%-ho alone visiteti the Gambia. )Mr. Welling-
ton, tise oaisier Commissliner, having retursiet homne
an account ai bis heealth,) thus speeks of the Mission
in hus repart ta Parlianent-

Duriug the residence of thse Commission ai St.
NMary's, tise Cliepntin ai tise Settlement bcing lu
Europe. thse onîy Clergymen in the place ivas tise
Rev. Mr. Hawekins, a. %Vesloyant Msssianary, wlso
officiateti on Suntiavs in tise building ii'cdl as a h1ilI-
tary Chapel, andI id Service for his own coogrega-
tion in his dwcelitg bouse. Dir. HIawkins stated h et
the nuniber ai persans, exclusive ai thse Mîilitary,

ta w li attended tise Colonial Chaplain, wass vcry
Staal. I c lestimates bis oivn congregation et 150,
oi w'io.' 5 100 sometimes attend: of iiese, a few are
European'; saine are persans of colour, Dot origin-
ally belongin ' ta centies ini tise itumediate vicinity;
and tise restena' Jolligs or ailier Natives If these

cntis, Most ut lvison have some slight knowledge
i tise Englis Lknguage. Mr. Hewkcins iniorinod

:lic thet several ai thse Natives. wris were ai bi%
congier> lion, hati been merrieti according ta tise
formeg of the Cisurcis; but that marriaýe wes e t

custonry atnong thse otiser native inhiabîtants.
Tise oftîW provision for thc in struction ai Youti

was tgat ati'pirded by tise Rev. Mr. Hawvkins andi bis
ivife, %%ho bail rcsided up-yvsrds of tira years at St.
Miarys. Tise b.'ys under et. lia'kins's tisition ai
tise tima ai My visit wre 40 In number, ai irions
there ivero ouly 30 prosent et exa!n'sIUinIo; $oera"
af these wcre Vrencis Lads, farmerly of Garce ; but
tise g.a.nt nîajority were Jliffs nd Macdîngoe-. or
other native r,ident,3. Thse school ires etablisliedi

htie predccesstY» of Mr. IlEwvkins, and hbai existed
'omeihcvisot more thon three years- Tise scisolars
irere not dividoti into classes-, nor wVts tisere puy
Paruicular systin Of instructioin aepteti; but, if thc
recant origin of thse schoul and tisa mixod desscription
ai tise seholars bo cansidcrod tise pragress iiics
they bcd made unoer many ddiffiulties appOercQ ta
ho L-ghiy creditable ta tse instructor. T bhote boyZ
whis attendeti thse aechool front thc titano ai h forma-
t.ion reand fluently in tise Bible, anti n eneral wroue
,a very gooti bandi; andi tisos Who het atctee foi

s l , t e p r i s l0 a f in i d e i ii p ro p o r tio n û q u a l y g o o ti
pore. fr n Hakihas soya tiseir iniprovemesit lias

beeti etarde i lt o rois, wili prevent a regular
attendlincc:; ailA *'.iiks isat thecir patreuts gcrsilly
taie but lim .i nterest in their edîscation. Mlrs.
Hiawkinss iLteructs eigFt or toit girls i ronding andi
necdlo-work; she soysa saine ai tieir parents
isving opresscti a desiro tiiet the mailing sîtatlti be
dispesseet titis, aite %vu" flot consent; irbon a littIe
advd-tnret ini tiies acquirements they are taion aîray,
anti sitc is tisas de ) 'ycd ai tise ass.istansce whicls thoy
muiglit affurd in lunelinîg tiadois.

SIERRA LEONE.
A Comsmissiotn ai Inquiry iîto tise statp ai Sierra

Leone atîd its Depecsdeîicies boavine beco oppoimc<l
by Govorstîment, the public aittenstion lias nîsturîdiy
lueca tursîct muaro tihon usuel ta tiîis quarter. Tise
finit part of iheir Repart ires noticeti nt pli. 285,2M,
ai aur last Volumeîs; tIhe secondt part has sînce
.ppeared, nti is tisat whiich ivwe hiave quoted under
the p'rectiug bond ; tise Appondix is not yct pub-
tisseti.

Beside thîe Report ai tise Commisiossors, thse tira
partit ai wisich casst ai 143 folio Pages, notiser
publication, oi îsearly as many octavo pages, appoar-
cd in the course ai tisa year, iriesthrow.%s qreat
lagisi on tise affiaira ai tise Colony -an Ibtis Misaîi a.
'Nait bitter hostility egainsi Sierra Leone, thie causes
ai whicli are sa eccurtcly tracet i et pp. 521, 522 ai
aur fast Volume iii asu cxtrnct from te tiNcnty-first
Report ai tise Airicati Ineituition, isas occasioneti a
Viudicatiats ai tise Colony, Lï 1%. 1Kcnnetli lWIAusay,
more paricularly aginst tise attacSsâ of Mr. Mý'iZkeen,
oi Glasgow*, mcicommentis its -Ifstiongly .a9 ait
wris xvisl ta in n rîglît jutigmene )n its stiît5 anti
prospects: at pp. 199-203 ai aur lab: Vo!'..me, vie
axtrecteti Mr. M'Aulny's stoteint oi tise case bc-
tiveen tlîe Colany ami ils oppanents, anti a Vindica-
tion aith ui issioarios agoinsi thc representations
ai Major Laing.

Dist tisera ia a third source ai information relative
ta thse Colony, marc perticalarly ivitis regard ta thse
stateofa Religion anti Education, to iihicbi theo intel-
ligent Christian wn be inclinti ta pay peculiar at-
tention, frai» tise principles ais whiich. tise ipquiry is

* Mr. M'Qucen hLm just publiaisnd. ta an article occupying
fiom p. 63 t p. $9 of Blackwood'a Edinburgh Magazine, e
reply ta Mr. M'Autay, groundxd on the, Cormnissionera' Re.
pr- -e WCisait here gise ont instance of tht maaaner ta Whics
Mr. tlQueen atates to bis Readers whmt ht atteges t.. bc
Facts: the question Will tnesismbiy arise. Illa an>' confidence

1Whatever te b. ptacedl ta the staterrents of persans Whso Wili
i ta matilte and mtatrepresent public documents 1"

Mr. M'Queen say-"« Tht'1 cosgrcgattii.'tay thé. Cen-
mstssiners, vrhîch Attendat tihe Rais. Mr. Rabais, the cl>'
Clergyman of the Established Church in the place, dtd tantaon
an>' acclsio~n exceed 12 Europeans, 16 Persans of Coiecr, the
bMittr>, ansd a part of tise Chidren Who attend tise Scisool."
Mr. bMqueen remak-", The tiMs.-ionery flegiater for May'
1826. p. 261, statea> the attendanct upon Mr. Raisin ta hc
200 Europeans and 50 Peoplt of Cotour t"

Thse Note cf Admiratioa ta evidenuat taded ta mark a
coatradctuon between tht twoasateatents. but bir. bloQueen
hu rmbicsted tise contradiction, b>' quoting the Comssissioners
fily! Aier tise word "congro,&ation" tht Commtnîztî
mdd, ia a parentheas, tise Disbtnded Soldiers, lready
noticed tas hasng crectcd a Chapel for theniselves, r.ot being
included bitre :" thia pazentisess Mr. tt'Queeu colsccaisfroin
bis Reiders, ia order ta moût it ta ho beiied aa theis 15
Persoa of Calour, etated by tise Commisatoners ta attend
Pub'ie Worship occassonall>' at thse Court Rooni, bave bea
eaggerated toto 60; Wherchs those Wi are express!>' sated au
Our ivork tia bc a separîte Congrcgatton, and are tht ver>'
-IDabanded Saldier' apeken of b;- the Cossunissinora.

If Mr. M-Queeno's Note of Admiration bc aacant to
ninuate, absat there asa contradiction alta, b.tween thet1- 200

Ruropeang," whieh he professe ta Elnd mentioned ia out work
as attending Mr. Raban antd thse"I 12 Lurapeana" of tise
Ceatmisaaxsers, betre alao thes. tston bas no atiser colour of
plausibility tsais frona bis own oarpresontation. Mar. Rtaban
as nec sid ta aur work ta base bean attended b>' 2W0 Il uro-
peins ;" tisougi tisai was probabi>' the fact at tÇo tins. spoken
of. but bis Congregition :à said te have Il xceeded 200,"
wîthcut secifying ls cassient paru, as tise Comonisionera
do; and t as sid expreesi>' se havt attmsned tabat number b>'
tht .cgular attendane of tht Mlilitar>'," that ta Eunopean
Soldters, cf whots tise>' woe ethttune betctwen 3Wm d 40W
in thse Colny

WC have tb-.O, it right ta enter tw scaewhmt at large
into tise anl>' atatemient made by Mnf. M'Queen, which affecta
eur Waek, aud whacis W. hall tht satana c oconspletey capo-
sing: in arder ta shew tIsai the cisaricier gison of hi= b y Mn.

i Ecnetis M'Aulay au a cassrversalist, quetodl et p. 20of
aur taut Volume, seemas as uitmgeùi as the Ithopitns's
aia; and ilmat, in tItis new"I laboureti wark," aise"I brougbt
,a'a, ltke tisai whicis preWeed icim 14 s ctth peaii r.m
iment, for thse eviden parptase of inflncacting the mbsc h
IGosernme.ut and the Leguditue,"' c ri de<indtic haee
cai b. pIsced on bis stssuxnme.

1IELIGJtOUS fiEAY~OYNL
conduc:cd; - for euch a tuai iveil knows that on
estiiato of of the Sutet of Religion and Educntion
in nny part of the world sdil bc jus: and accurate,
in proportion os tise àudge liiàetf is un inelligent
Christian. Wo reoer, in illustration of this roinark,
ta tise faithful, cauîdidl, ontd able Reports of the Mis-
sion of thc Church Missionary Society in Sinrra
Leono, %Oühic have oppeared ini aur pagcs--ono, for
thse Ycar 1*25, nt pp. 255--2b2 of aur Volume for
180-6; and nîtothor for thse Yenr 1820, at p. 584-542l
of our last volume. No one couldi have înanjfested
the truc philosophy tvith svhich thoso Reporti ore
itubueti, if hoe final not tacen deeply couversni with
tise site of thea human hoart ; and bath siblo and
anxtous ta forai a candid but faitisal judginent, un-
fier ail tise lifliculties of thse cuse, of tise attempt ta
cnlightcnan 001 vangelize a population so cireum-
4talnced. Tite vital religion af the heart must bath
furnisis tnaterials nuit givo direction ta thse most
sagaciaus intellct, in order ta its foreîing just con-
clusions; no itifldol, tio wicked inan, no more forti-
alist con ho n truc philosopher. lu this view we
reoer ulsa wçiti pletisure ta the sentiments of thse lt,.
John Raban, Lord Bexley, and thse lion. and Rcv
Gerard T. Noel, at tho Annuel Meeting of the So-
ciety andi recardeti at pp, 269--371 cf aur fast Vo-
lume.

lu reading the Report of thse Comînissioners, it
should ie rememberoti, that, tisougis evidontly ani-
ous ta state every ting faiuhiully andi candidly to
thse bcst of their information andi lielief, tboy yet
faunti tbe Liberateti Africans, gcncrally, ils a stae
veyfr retrograde, n respect of Religions knowledgo
ai Education, as conspared with tiset in which
they had beon tomne years before: their Report
thore>foro, of tise condition in whichà they formtonti
Natives neither impenches thse veracity of the state-
monts of risoir better condition wlien sinder groater
ativentages, raor proves tisat a wiser course towrard
tlscm coulti have becn pursued by thse Society. Rlad
it picased Goti ta spore thse lives and te cealtb of
tise Labourers, their arduaus tail îvauld have no
doubt producoti a more sensible influence titan cen
now ho expccted tu appear, an that rude ana ever-
trcwing mass af ignorance andi supesstiîion ont
wivhi tbey hati ta operate. In titis vici,, in parsii
culer, as Wiel os ini respect of tise history, tise caa-
bility, andi the prospecta; oftie Colony, Mr M'Aufay,
fromn his Ion&g and thorougis knowlcdge of afl cix'-
cuinstances, bas corrimunieated mucis information
which it iras not in the lino af tise Commissiones'
resoarches ta acquire. but whicb is absolutely noces-
Gary ta a right understanding af fise whole case.
Our Volumes contain repeated testimonies ta tisa
improved andi promisine state of thse Liberated Ne-
grecs in respect of Religion andi Educetion, fromn
thse yeare 1f316 ta 1823. These testimonies though
known ta Mr. M'Aulay andi quateti by hlm. ame not
noticeti by tihe Commissioners.

We connut refrain frons idding, le ihis place,
anothor t-stimony to those wviicis have already a -
pearcd, oftisot zeal ofithe Labourers, whieh, Jhfe
their lives were spareti, was crownecl with tise bies-
sing ai God, andi produceti thse affects ai wiih we
have spaken. At e recent Meeting et Bedfiord, tise
persanà assmbIcd were highty gratsifidi by the~ Ad-
tiress af a Naval Oflicor, wlso hadl bean on tise
Afican Station nearly four yoers, during whieb time
ho isat many opportunities cf closely obsorving
thse contact andi exertions of thse ilissionerios. of
thora ho said-

Thse onlv fault ta bo founti withi thora is, that
rhey have attempteti too iach ; andi, in consequece
have fadln a sacrifice ta their exertiona. Tisebene-
ficial cffects ai tiscir labours andi exemple are felt
andi aecnuowçloded on aIl bandsaie Sierra Leone. 1
kncw tborm well; andi cen only say tisat 1 ivlish 1
coulti get sucis a set ofiaithful servants as tise Churcit
Mlissionary Society has in.Africa. I arnnot myscif
connected ivits an y Mlicsionary Society; but 1 feel
it ta lic aun et acf commun justico,îa bear tes-ti-
snony te tise lives, and labours af these excellent
Mon.

ESTABLISRED CRURCH OF SCOTLAND.

L5ETTEK 0F TUSE OEZNEDAL A3SEMBLI ONt TUE DnTYr
CFP PaOPO8ATZ1G THSE coSPEL.

[Continutd.]
Edueatiox sseersnt te the Suc= cf Pmatsing.

Yct let it net hc a rred,,from aur isaving saiti se
mucis about 2ciseolà and otller iSeminaries of Edue-


